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orrow players blast homers
in Babe Ruth Tourney

hits in eieht trips to the plate.the championship game, with
Pendleton prevailing to win

the championship 14--

The tournament was held in

Pendleton.
Jim Swanson, the Morrow

County Babe Ruth manager,
served as manager of the
Hermiston Nationals All Star
team. Morrow County players
on the team were John Bier,
Rick Cole. Doug Holland, and
John Murray. Bier, Murray
and Holland all tagged home
runs during the playoffs, Cole

finished the series with four
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Over The
By Cindy

Results from this week on

the gold course, in men's play,
saw Ray Massey win low

gross, and Harold Kerr win

low net. Jim Doherty won the
least putt award and Doherty
also won the K.P. contest.

Craig Cooley was the long
driver.

Bev Gunderson was low

gross in Ladies play, while Pat
Fdmundson took low net.

Morrow County's Jeff Hams, who caught two of the Hermiston American's three District Tournament games
collected two singles in the American 's 7-- 4 win over the Hood River Americans and knocked in a key run in the
seventh inning.

ment action proved to he the
last for it- - llei inisloii Nation-

als, as they met defeat at the
hands of the Hood River
Nalionals

During that Saturday night

game. Hermiston was held to

six hits and only one run. while
Hood River tallied eight runs.
The game was tied at one run
each going in to the third
inning, w hen Hood River put it

away by exploding for six

runs.
Hood River went on to face

the Pendleton Nationals for

Grasshoppers

a headache

forfarmers

Scattered infestations of

grasshoppers have been re-

ported in Morrow County,
causing headaches for area
farmers and gardeners, ac-

cording to County Extension
Agent Harold Kerr.

While the insects are caus-

ing problems, damage is not

nearly as severe as is being

experienced in several other
western states such as Colo-

rado.
To curb the grasshoppers

activities around yards and
gardens, Kerr recommends
spraying foliage to the satura-

tion point with a solution of 2

tablespoons Malathion or Se-vi- n

per gallon of water.

"Young grasshoppers are
easier to kill than adults, so
control should be done now if

they are a problem," said
Kerr.

The county agent noted that
repeated spraying will be

necessary. The chemicals in-

volved kill only on contact
with the insects. When new

grasshoppers move into the
yard or garden, plants must
be sprayed again.

flu llcrniivtiti; Nation. iN

Kilw KiK h All Sliir icam,-whic-

inclurirs lour Morrow
( ouniy l);iscl).ill standouts,
hnishcd liiui tli in distrii'l Hahe
Kuth playoll' action which
ended on Sunday.

St.ii iinu tho tournev on the

riyhl lK)l the Hermiston
Nationals overpowered the

Pendleton Americans 8-- 0 in

the first game. Hermiston

pitcher Koy Rodriguez took

care ol the defense during that
contest, striking out seven
hatters. Morrow County's
John Bier was the sparkplug
of Hermiston 's scoring drive.
In the ' fourth inning. Bier

slugged a home run. which led
off a six run scoring spree.

A 12-i- loss to The Dalles
(Vlilo last Friday came during
the Hermiston Nationals' sec-

ond game of the tournament,
which featured Morrow Coun-

ty's John Bier as starting
pitcher.

The game proved to be a

clilihanger, with Hermiston
rallying for three runs in the
last inning, only to have a'

squeeze bunt play backfire to
end the game.

The last inning scoring drive
was credited to Morrow Coun-

ts s John Murray, who belted
a home run with two men on.
Teammate Doug Holland fol-

lowed Murray's blast with a

single, but was left stranded at
third. A tie game would have
resulted had Holland been
batted in.

Holland was hot at the plate
during that game, belting out
a three-ru- n homer in the sixth.

During the third game of the
tournament, the Hermiston
Nationals faced the Hermiston
Americans in a battle of the
bats.

The Nationals eventually
won the slugfest al-

though the Americans tallied
the majority of hits 17 to the
Nationals' 14. Errors offset
the American's hitting sue- -

'

cess, w ith Americans' fielders
committing 10 miscues.

Morrow Countians John
Bier had three hits, and John
Murray two during that con-

test.
The fourth game of tourna
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Kinzua baseball- I0NE

BOARDMAN

Gribble attends education confab

Cont from page 5

Cabe, and Dan Mathews and a
double by Rowell. Mathews
was the only one unable to

score.
Erico got on the scoreboard

with two runs.
Kinzua triggered back in the

fourth as a single by Dave
Eckman was brought in by a
Jamie Sands home run.

Erico tied the score in the

educational program plan-

ning, comprehensive educa-

tional planning, energy con-

servation techniques and sur

This year's conference is

featuring a series of five

workshops on establishing
good maintenence programs,

plus buildings in school dis-

tricts. Participants also in-

clude Dr. Frank C. Brouillet,
state superintendent of public
instruction.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT
OF CONDITION

Lowell Gribble of Ultrasonic
Inc.. Heppner, is participating
in the 58th annual A. A.

Cleveland Conference in edu-

cation July 12-1- 4 at Washing-
ton State University.

Gribble is a member of a
workshop panel discussing
"Establishing Good Mainte-

nance Programs" at the
event, which is a highlight of
the Summer Session at WSU.
It is named for the late Dean
of the College of Education,
Alfred A. Cleveland, who was
at WSU from 1907 to 1948.
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Heppner, Oregon Egastern
OF

Oregon

Morrow County's Jeff Hams

played on the .Hermiston

Americans squad, but failed to

see as much action as his

former teammates since the

Americans were eliminated
from competition earlier in

the playoffs.

During the Hermiston
Americans lone win of the

tourney, a 7-- 4 trimming of the
Hood River Americans, Hams
was 2 for 3 at the plate.

Tee Cup
Kerr

Sharon Harrison and Roberta
1 11 u u .J nun "ifc f

Ladies Tuesday morning
nlav has cone under some
I r -

changes. First they broke off

into and The
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start at 8:30.

Saturday July 22, Heppner ,

men and women golfers will

travel to Condon.

fifth, as they scored six runs.
Kinzua had two runs in the

fifth as John McCabe scored
and Gary Kemp scored by
sacrifices by Mike Rowelll
and Ron Bowman. George
Waterland was left on base.

The last run clinched the

victory for Kinzua as Jamie
Sands scored on a triple by
Jamie Query's sacrifice.

.

Walter
-- s- D.L. Lemon
--s- Howard Bryant
--s- Bill Jaeger

Job
Printing

For a job well done... try us!
Get the finest quality and ser-vic- e

at rates you can afford!
We're fast! Consult with us!
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
As of June 30, 1978

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks 1,119,988.78

U.S. Treasury securities 2,030,839.00

Obligations of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations 300,000.00
Other Securities 2,842,664.52
Federal funds sold & securities purchased

under agreements to resell
Other loans less reserve for loan losses 1 1,425,312.78

Bank Premises, furniture & fixtures, & other
assets representing bank premises 257,077.24

Other assets 48,645.05
TOTAL ASSETS 18,024,527.37

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 4,145,791.98
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 10,469,342.69

Deposits of United States Government 59, 188.36

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,377,755.68

Certifies and officers' checks, etc. 88,639.77
TOTAL DEPOSITS 16,140,718.48

a. Total demand deposits 4,837,855.32
b. Total time and savings deposits 11,302,833.16

Federal funds purchased & securities sold
under agreement to purchase 400,000.00

Other liabilites ' ii979!4fi
TOTAL LIABILITIES 16,659,690.94

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock total par value

(No. shares authorized 6,000) 150,000.00

(No. shares outstanding 6,000)

Surplus 850,000.00
Undivided profits 364,836.43

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,364,836.43

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES &

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 18,024,527.37

MEMORANDA

Standby Letter of Credit 75,000.00
Average of total deposits for the 30 calendar

days ending with Call Date 16,123,618.23

Average of total loans for the 30 calendar days
ending with call date 11,481,587.04
I, James H. Wishart, Vice-Pres- ., of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true
and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. Wishart
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Serving Heppner Area With

A Complete Line Of

Petroleum Products

Glenn Devin

Chevron USA, Inc.

Commission Agent

676-963- 3

Correct & Attest Directors
--s- Roy W. Lindstrom

Jr.
Childs

s- Gene PierceDon't miss the
RODEO

in Heppner
AUG. 25 -- 25 -- 27

PRINCESS LAURIE CHILDERS

State of Oregon, County of Morrow, Sworn to and subscribed
before me this 13th day of July, 1978, and I hereby certify that
I am not an officer or director of this bank. My commission

expires E. Bryant
Notary Public

Published July 20, 1978.


